
'Ir. Stephen 3.1l.oeonfeld 
The 'viaohingten i'ost 
113e 15 St., 
Washington, DC 20071 

Dear 	Rosenfeld, 

Harold Weisberg 
7027 Ced Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Becauee I Believe that /au and 11s. Greenfield are among the best-informod 
in Washington and because I believe, that the person who wrote your today's keiefl-e1-1-1 
editorial, "Is the FBI Going Downhill?" I am astounded that you are not aware 
that all those you re,71rd as current abuses of the FBI have been its practise 
for years. 

a hope c6ou will once again excuse my typing, which can't be any better. 
And, I'm arleaost 84 en (had congestive harqt—failure twice in the past year.) 

liach and every one of those lab failings was commonplace in my experiences 
with it arulluith its work going back more than 30 years* Add perjury, too. But 
that was iget restricted to the lab. They were all capable of that. To prove it 
and in an unsuccessful effort to end it I placed myself under oath to allege 
it rather than haviae my lawyer state it in a motion only. The FBI's =watt 
reply three pages of which I enclose was aeeepted by federal district court in 
Washineton ae a defense of proven perjury before it! So, why shsuld. the DiBT not 

771 At /111 4a), rpgard iteelf tVleaune ineite practiseeref those abusss? efeea,) a_ 	cs5-s,,,  4,4 ea 	Sq-1 	Ti ill a itit 04 too tztri 	4, 	t  ig  
pry 

iy cennbetions ::ith the FBI were over to ilork in the ptilitical assassi-
nations. In my FOIL. Lese..uits I deposed four lab agemts. They proved Sanford 
U ngar's point in hiul_boolc. on -Wee FBI in which he stated that the lab agents 
were carefully trezel let° confound cores examination. It was quite a spectacle! 
Each was teained in accord with what he could get away with and they were 
good at it. One even admitted Much of what tile editorial says and'nobody paid 
any attention. Not the judge and. not the papers. 

I dokkat if many, if any in the media have tlipught of the JFKassassina-
tion as I do. I believe that regardless of the intent of the assassin or eatiSi, 
assassins, the assassination of a pre4dent is in effect a coup d i ctate If 
tei media, the Post in partecular,  had regarded it that way rather than =dere 
seeming to believe that the addle. should sfepport what was clear13 	official 

ihnetholofer, I think *mu eh c:. our 	.ef,s ce/ then liadiel have been diferen.t. 
,4 

1113t":  I 	 A 
I be.liebe, based on my eeperiences when I could teavel and speak to 

colleges azel from ineuseerablE eel is and mere than 20,000 letters from strangers., 
is that the podia and 111. govergment attitude toward the assassination is one 
of the two greatest cause:; of diseNehantraent with both. 

George jeizelneris has been by far the best reporting on the assassination 



but it was entirely inadequate. lie '_new hoe far the Post wobild go an he went 
no fatthur. Bat I do mall that once when in one of those FOIL cases I got 
proof of lab IlaniV-aanky and phone George at Ivrae he did the story and then 
bad to fight with las editor to get it printed. 1 tit: 044 ki 

I think George will tell you that I never gave 'hire! a bum steer or sought 
any personal attention. I do not nee. .1.111 trying 10 inform you, in the hope 
that it can make a/difference. itnd that one difference can be a better FBI. 

The 32131 d.olite:rately deceived the Warren Commission which was, mostly, 
happy to be deeeived thtt way. Senator Russell, with whin I later had a 
relationship, was an =caption. but he devoted little time to the Commission. 
I.4:3 dil not agree with its moot basic conclusion. Neither did John Sherman ooper. 
The Commission conned both into belieVelg that a rephrasing of the e oaclUtaion 
they would not an:ec to chaueed it but it did. not. 	was merely a rephrlDing 
of the eete: thine. Linde peveible by the deliberate FBI lab dishonesty that 
would haVb been apeurent if the media had not so totally accepted what it 
should Net haVe, proud:Lugs entirely in secret when had. Oswald not been Iddled, 
it would all have been eu.blic-abd teleeast. 1 think the oetent of this, by the 
lab, will surpeize you. And it relates to the most basic of the alleged evidence. 

Pleaoe remember that I am alone in reetrieting my books to the official 
evidence. I assure you that critical as they are, going back to my first, of 
1%5, I have „'et to get a call or a letter from any of those o1 whom I was so 
critical compl6rarang of unfairness or inaccuracy. 

An4 example of the media prejudice on this is that the Post, and with it 
all the major papers, reused to review any of my nine bookd. Including the 
yeti morn recent ones that were published comraercially. 

So the Post not only did not do the relx)rtine it should have done, it 
kept] its readers from !mowing about other sources of ghat the Poet did not 

report to them.But its record is better than that 04 the 1.1Y Times at that.) 
Evidence In the in.: aseaseinatien was destreyed by the lab. No question! 

I stated it under oath and the FBI was silent. In fact, it once provided fifth -
grade hearse/ to etplo.ln. why it did. not give me what it should have in a lawsuit. 
It said it believed that evidence was destroyed, 

Thereis little question about it, the FBI framed two men as assassins 1, 
when i t halthe evidence they were net and could. not have been. I can any this 
because I have their evidence. 

I could eo on and on but I do not think you want to take that time. However, 
if anyone :e.t the Post wants me to, I'll take the time to give chapter and 
verse on what I say. 



I believe the l'ost, along with all tha media, ought give thought to what 
has happened b,r;causo of what it did not report that it could and should 

have roported. 

To what it did to the country and to popular attitude toward the media. 
.f- 

lihat will bf ltjeved about the :ma; t, the Post in particular, in the 
future as more sabl more of thie tragic history g'ets attention. 

Honest as hrs. "rahkunbs airtoblography seloctiolu3 in the Post Were I 
11\41,I 

think she u...;le
i  
 want to think about how she as the publisher will he regarded 

in hisidry over the Postrs failings in assassination reporting. 
lath all the faults you attribute to the FBI lab its record in the JFK 

assassination, do you believe there would be those fualts today had they been 
reported in connectigbili with the assassination? 

"3hen they have bean the practise for more than 30 years, how mgch less 
than their being permanent, the word in your last sentence,,  have they been? 

Sincerely, 
• 

r"a--0't 114 
Harold. Ifoisber5, 


